Pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) has proven to be a useful strategy for radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA) of atrial fibrillation (AF) worldwide. 1 However, persistent AF is thought to represent a condition that is also dependent on electroanatomical changes within the atria that are responsible for AF perpetuation. 2 Recently, modulation of AF drivers after PVI has been proposed as one of the effective ablation strategies for persistent AF. 3 We hereby described a case with successful modulation of the AF drivers detected by online real-time phase mapping system: ExTRa Mapping and would like to discuss the relationship between the AF driver and pre-existing fibrotic substrate.
enhancement magnetic resonance imaging (LGE-MRI), LGE areas were found at the lateral wall and posterior bottom of the left atrium (LA), which was likely characterized by dense and patchy fibrotic enhancement, respectively. The patient was placed under light sedated state using dexmedetomidine and fentanyl.
To find the location of AF drivers, nonpassively activated areas (NPAs), where rotational activations were frequently observed, were automatically detected by the ExTRa Mapping. In this case, NPAs were distributed at the septum near mitral annulus (MA) and the posterior bottom of LA, but not at the lateral wall. The value of the "nonpassively activated ratio (%NP)" was calculated as 70% and 62% at the septum near MA and the posterior bottom, respectively, while %NP was only 23% at the lateral wall ( Figure 1A,B ). Box isolation was initially performed during ongoing AF with an irrigated tip RF ablation catheter (TactiCath; Abbott) guided by a three-dimensional mapping system (EnSite NavX system; Abbott Laboratories). Although the electrograms at the LA posterior wall could be completely eliminated, this could not terminate AF. Therefore, NPA-targeted ablation was attempted. RF application was performed by dragging technique filling the NPA (25-30 watts for 10-20 seconds per ablation point, thus 4-5 minutes per NPA), which was consistent with the previously published ablation protocol. 4 Further RF applications on the NPA at the septum near MA could not terminate AF, while subsequent RF applications on the NPA at the posterior bottom could convert AF to common atrial flutter (common AFL) ( Figure 2 ). Cavotricuspid isthmus ablation was performed and bidirectional block was confirmed. At the end of the procedure, programmed stimulation could no longer induce any arrhythmias.
Of interest, the NPA near the posterior bottom was concordant with the patchy fibrotic area assessed by LGE-MRI. He has been free from any tachycardia recurrence. 
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F I G U R E 2 Intracardiac recording during RF application on the high %NP area at the posterior bottom. AF was converted to common AFL immediately after the RF application. Video S1 demonstrated the relevant ablation movie. ABL, ablation catheter; AF, atrial fibrillation; AFL, atrial flutter; CS, coronary sinus; RF, radiofrequency; RV, right ventricle O RCI D Toshihiro Nakamura https://orcid.org/0000-0003-0521-3008
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